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IlESOJ,U'l'ION ADOPTED llY THE CONFERENCE OF IIIIISTERS

265(XII). Use of solar energy in African oountri••

The Conference of Ministers,

ConBidering the relative shortage of energy sources in Afrioa and P&1''U.aut~!'" ,
ly in the oountries of the Sabel,

Considering that the exploUation of existing .nergy potent:l.al, notably
f'l'O/ll water oourseB, oalls for very large investment, the f1n&Doing of which
delll&Dds numerous initiatives on the part of countries without adequate f1n&Deia1
resouroes,

Nots the existenoe of Bolar energy and the p:.'ogreBS made in exper1mente
oarried out in Sabelian Africa, in North Afrioa and outside Africa to mobilise
.01ar energy to serve development, '

Considering that the exploitation of solar energy oan oontribllte to the
qualitatIve and quantitative transformation of the urban and rural .0onOlDi••
of the Sabel1l!lD areas, in particular through the use of sol&l"-energy pwIIps for
raising water from welle, '

~ns1der~ the juBt anxiety of 1;he Sabel1l!lD oountries to use 80larenercr
fDr t1r deveopment, and in view of the progreBS made by some of those OOWltral!
in Bolar tnergy research I!lDd experimentation,

,.r' .

1. ReOOllllll8ndB that the Executive Secretary should undertake &:1I¥ action
needed to ensure that use is made of the results Df solar energy research to
benefit the development of Africl!lD Dountries, particularly those in the SaheUan
BOne I

•

2. RepStB the Executive Secretary to do all in hill power to provide '
mn1_ possible aSllistl!lDce t(l, &:1I¥ Afrioan country or group of oountri•• lIhich
have undertaken sDlar energy research, experimentation or exploUation and ,;hiGh
request such assistl!lD08;

3•. ~her reoR se that the Executive Seoretaryllhould ~pporl the
ettortso~stingor .ture inatitutiona in Afrioa and should help "9\1 to
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3. MW it!99""imiv1 8 that the Executive Secretary should ~pq" the'
eftot*_ 'of e~stiJlg~M1D'81Jlstituti.1n AfriOl\. and spould h,lp tl1eiDto
eeourethe f'in.....ll0:l,ng required f'or solar .enfU'&Y,reeee:rcht e:r;per1aleJRati~:or• 110 i· '. '. " ., . . .'
.:q>;. ~~ll¢,l!U I., ' ' ,;

4. lI'prther !:Slgygts the Executive Seoretary to f'ollow c1oee}y, develop- ..
'...ms in all matters relat:l,ng to the use ot solar energy in Africa, andtq;<~.,;"
report to it at its f'orthcom:l,ng meet:l,ngs. ' ' . .i
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